Dear Friends,

Hindsight might be 2020, but history helps us understand the context of the past, including the uncertainty of reactions, the precedents that were set, and the trade-offs made in a democracy. We know outcomes of history that people in the past couldn’t predict. We know that President Lincoln signed the Emancipation Proclamation, which took effect over 150 years ago, and that he still managed to get reelected and win the war. We also know President Lincoln was assassinated, in no small part because he was antislavery and progressive on the question of who should be granted the rights of citizenship. Lincoln himself could not have predicted any of those events with certainty, and many of his contemporaries did not think those outcomes were likely or even possible.

Likewise, this annual report is being published in the midst of an unprecedented and uncertain time. At the heart of our work as historians is the drive to seek and reveal truth so we can draw informed conclusions. On the matter of disunion, Lincoln reportedly said, “I have faith in the people... The danger is, they are misled. Let them know the truth, and the county is safe.”

We are as determined as ever to break new ground and serve the public in new ways. This report highlights ways we did that last year, including launching our new podcast series, Q&Abe, winning recognition for the third year in a row as DC’s Best Museum Off the Mall, and being recognized as "One of the Best" charities in our nation’s capital. Thank you for your steadfast support, which made all of that and more possible. Your generosity and support are vitally important to this National Monument. We look forward to the time we can all be together again soon.

With appreciation,

Erin Mast
CEO & Executive Director
CHAIRMAN'S LETTER

In my time as Board Chair of President Lincoln’s Cottage, I have witnessed incredible growth -- from the expansion of distance learning educational programs, the launch of a successful podcast streamed around the world, to special exhibits that make us think differently and inspire hope. It remains true that with the dedication of staff and the excitement of my Board colleagues, we are delivering remarkable change to our community and beyond.

This past year we heard from many individuals about the power of President Lincoln’s Cottage. One of our 2019 teacher fellows had this to say, “I walked away with a new appreciation for Lincoln’s wherewithal, and insights into how contemporary societal and cultural problems might be approached.” This statement is unusual for most historic homes that focus on decorative arts, but not unusual to the Cottage which strives to take up Lincoln’s unfinished work of our democracy.

In times like these, the insights the Cottage offers into the perspectives of one of history’s most unifying leaders and his profound thoughts regarding freedom, justice, and equity is proving invaluable. It is our hope that we impart some of this extraordinary knowledge to our thousands of visitors, educators, and school children we meet each year and that they, in turn, are utilizing their wisdom for change.

In the years ahead, no matter what the challenge, Lincoln’s Cottage will reaffirm itself and its national importance to our country’s heritage and in the continuing dialogue of our nation. I thank all our supporters who have helped us lay this path over the past decade and look forward to welcoming the countless others who will join us in our march forward.
2019 FINANCIAL REPORT

REVENUE

- Contributions & Grants: 52%
- Programs & Events Income: 13%
- Admissions & Museum Store Sales: 23%
- In-kind Donations: 3%
- Investment Income, Net: 7%

EXPENSE

- Programs & Services: 81%
- Fundraising: 6%
- General & Administrative: 13%

Note: Other revenue is not statistically significant.

SUPPORT AND REVENUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Without Donor Restrictions</th>
<th>With Donor Restrictions</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions and grants</td>
<td>$486,897</td>
<td>$498,740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions and museum store sales, net of costs of good sold of $49,378</td>
<td>270,907</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs and events income</td>
<td>431,379</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-kind donations</td>
<td>129,506</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment income, net</td>
<td>63,654</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other revenue</td>
<td>2,018</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets released from donor restrictions</td>
<td>141,100</td>
<td>(141,100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total support and revenue</strong></td>
<td>1,525,461</td>
<td>357,640</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXPENSES

- Program Services: 1,323,414
- General and Administrative: 91,439
- Fundraising: 222,182

**Total expenses**: 1,637,035

Change in net assets: (111,574) 357,640 246,066

Net assets at beginning of year: 1,748,804 192,555 1,941,359
Preserving the National Monument requires expertise, vigilance and investment so that future generations can experience it.

4 Completed Preservation Projects

- Cast iron steps restoration
- Cottage pathway rehabilitation
- West Balcony restoration
- Jib door restoration

2,000+ Hours of preservation work

7 Cast iron steps carefully restored on the veranda based on Lincoln-era photographs

1,000 Linear feet of crushed gravel pathways replaced

20 Layers of paint removed to expose the decorative faux graining in our historic vestibule, currently under restoration

1 Remarkable preservation intern: Steve Clarke

17 Specialists we engaged for projects in 2019
Our programs value the human experience, build understanding about the past, and address what Lincoln called our nation’s “unfinished work.”

**DAILY PROGRAMS**

- **362** Days open to the public
- **1,415** Public tours

**SCHOOL PROGRAMS**

- **4,196** Students and teachers served
- **1,870** Lincoln hats created to hold big ideas as part of our Grade K-3 programming
- **20,000** Estimated number of students impacted as a result of our annual teacher workshops

**MUSEUM STORE**

- **431** Northwest Cottage view postcards sold, our most popular item
- **3** Styles of Lincoln slippers available in the store as part of our partnership with Stubbs & Wooton
SPECIAL PROGRAMS

Our special programs are opportunities to go deep on big ideas that Lincoln and his contemporaries faced, the legacy of their decisions, and our responsibilities as citizens today.

4 Panelists on voting rights who spoke at our 2019 Lincoln Ideas Forum

1,389 Unique listeners across 16 countries to our inaugural Q&Abe podcast season

102,722 Estimated miles travelled for the SOS Summit by our 21 student participants

383 Immigration stories shared in our American by Belief exhibit which closed in December

93 Children and adults who participated in our new Social Studies for Young Learners program for 2-5 year olds

657 Candles representing positive intentions lit during our special Good Deeds in a Weary World exhibit in January
# EVENTS

It is our privilege to host events that honor and open this historic home to all who share Lincoln’s values.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIVATE EVENTS</th>
<th>PUBLIC EVENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,703</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couples who chose to make their history at President Lincoln's Cottage</td>
<td>Event tickets sold for 26 different events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partnership organizations whose missions we helped to advance</td>
<td>Children who participated in the annual Youth Naturalization Ceremony hosted here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private events in September, our busiest month</td>
<td>Bands who performed at our annual Bourbon and Bluegrass Preservation Fundraiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,200</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meetings and retreats for corporations and nonprofits</td>
<td>Attendees at our annual two-day Bourbon and Bluegrass fundraiser</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **545** | **508** |
| Total kilometers run by participants in our Freedom 5K | Friends who joined us for Homecoming |

“This is a beautiful venue with some of the deepest rooted history in the country...It has been an honor to be a part of the very special events they hold.”

- A special event client
10% Increase in Team Lincoln membership

We have members from near and far with the nearest living right on this campus and the farthest tuning in from Australia

49 States represented by members (we just need some love from North Dakota to have a perfect 50!)

34,000 Visitors to Lincoln's Cottage in 2019

16% Increase in page views on our website

Together, we raise awareness of the powerful history of this place and build relationships with members and visitors from around the world.
# FOUNDATION, CORPORATE AND GOVERNMENT DONORS

We are thankful for our generous supporters who enable us to continue Lincoln's fight for freedom.

- Δ Denotes in-kind donations
- ▲ Denotes cash & in-kind donations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Range</th>
<th>Donors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$75,000+</td>
<td>DC Commission on the Arts and Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50,000-$74,999</td>
<td>Pulvermann Charitable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000-$49,999</td>
<td>Eversheds Sutherland (US) LLP ▲ National Trust for Historic Preservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10,000-$24,999</td>
<td>Kiplinger Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Endowment for the Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Newburger-Schwartz Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5,000-$9,999</td>
<td>Beam Suntory, Inc. △</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corcoran Caterers △</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Gipson Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Schwartz Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RSVP Catering △</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to $999</td>
<td>Aimee Custis △</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AmazonSmile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daughters of Union Veterans of the Civil War △</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Design Cuisine △</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geppetto Catering △</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles &amp; Margaret Levin Family Foundation △</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dames of the Loyal Legion of the United States △</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Mead Jr. Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hero Heads △</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Military Order of the Loyal Legion of the United States △</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Network for Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old Soldier's Home Foundation △</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PayPal Giving Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Port City Brewing △</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDIVIDUAL DONORS

We are thankful for our generous supporters who enable us to continue Lincoln’s fight for freedom.

$25,000+
Jean Baderschneider & Pat MacArevey
Daniel Carmichael
David Bruce Smith*
Michael & Susan Kahn
James Lynch & Anne Woodard
Tefft & Nancy Smith*
Ruff & Susan Fant

$10,000 - $24,999
Brodie Remington & Sapienza Barone
Richard & Julia Moe
Rick & Karen Murphy
Richard Parker & Tara Sakaida Parker
Kathleen & Larry Zimpleman

$1,000 - $4,999
Seth & Lynn Abraham
Landon & Carol Butler*
Bill Cain
Brian & Lucy Conboy
Nancy Copple
Cynthia Dalton
Cary Franklin
Tom Goldberg
Marc & Kimberly Goldwein
Pamela Hatfield-Wells & Morris Wells
Candice Shy Hooper & Lindsay Hooper
Janet Hoffman
Mark Kerney
Diane & Gene Linfors
Sophie Lynn & David Frederick
Kirwan & Carla Magdano
Erin Carlson Mast & Andrew Mast
Jared Peatman
Deborah & Ronald Rudolph
Ronald & Linda Staley
Florence Stanley
Bill Thorne & Bo Bryant
Thurlow Washam
Matthew & Lisa Watkins
Deborah Dantzler Williams & Simeon Williams
Maureen & Jonathan Witter
Laura Wolverton

$5,000 - $9,999
Anonymous Donors
J.W. & Marlene Childs*
Joseph & Lynne Horning
Thurgood Marshall, Jr. & Teddi Marshall
Deborah Meshulam & Andrew Becker
Debby & Dan McGinn
Peach Orchard Brigade
Eric & Doreen Spiegel
George Wellman

* A portion of this gift was made in memory of Ruff Fant
** A portion of this gift was made in memory of Coley Hbbie
*** A portion of this gift was made in memory of Ginny Cobo
Up to $999

Mark Bolla
Steven Bollinger
Cherie Bonazzola
Evelyn Booth
George Booth
Joye Bothun
Spencer Botzum
Brian & Elizabeth Boudrie
David Boutwell
Eileen Bradner
Connie Branson
Susan Brant
Carla Brenner
Norman & Judith Brewer
Pamela Beere Briggs & William McDonald
Karla & Larry Bright
Jean Bronstein
Bruce Brown
Lyndea & Tary Brown
Christine Brown
Elizabeth Smith Brownstein
Charles Brummitt
Susan Bryhan
Gregory Buening
Tomiko Burroughs
Debra & David Burt
Susan Butler*
Charles Cadwell & Mary Schapiro
Debra Cagan
Claudia Cagan
Harley Cahen
Margaret Camomile
Kimberly Harris Campbell
Josh Canary
Michelle Carey
Maria Carmona & Ari Fitzgerald
Burrus & Cindy Carnahan
Mike Carney
Albert & Eileen Caron
Paula Carson
Larry Caskey
Thomas Cassidy, Jr. & Joy Oakes

* A portion of this gift was made in memory of Ruff Fant
** A portion of this gift was made in memory of Coley Hobbie
*** A portion of this gift was made in memory of Ginny Cobo
Up to $999

Gerald Cepaitis
Jan Cervelli
Jim & Karen Chamberlain
Gael Cheer
Rizwan Chowdhry & Monica Hempton
Anthony & Joan Churchill
Daniel Clinton
Nora Cobo***
Elise Cocke
Catherine Anne Cockrell
Daniel Cohen
Paula Collins
Glenn & Dixie Colson
Jim Conant
Stephen Conley
Bob Connelly
Danielle & Michael Connor
Denis & Anita Cooke
Christopher Cooper
Robert Coppola
Pam Corgas
Nora Corra
Di Maria Counts
Marilyn Courtney
Cindy Couture
Jeanne & Thomas Cox
Rob Craig-Comin
Spencer Crew
Stephen & Nicole Crochet
Thomas & Beverly Crovo
Libby Crowe
Laurel Cullen
Bryan Cygnarowicz
Anne Dailey
Joan Danzansky
James & Bannia Darrow
James & Jennifer Davis
Lloyd Davis
Louis Davis
Vicki Davis
Adriana De La Cruz
Kelly De Prima
L. Alicia Delahuntly
Kendrea DeLauter

Jon Delgado
Alice Dellmire
Amy Dempsey
Lowell & Virginia Denning
Joyce DeRoy
Randall DeValk
Kathie DiLasco
Renee & Donald Domogauer
Leslie & Philip Downey
Don Doyle & Marjorie Spruill Doyle
Mary Helen Earle
Jonathan Easley
Harold Eckert
Emily Edwards
Karen Elkins
Kevin English
Maria Erling
Brenda & Yener Erozan
Robert Eskin & Joan Shea
Adam Evans
Adra Evans
Janis Evert
Richard Fallon
Christine Farrel & Franklin Farrel, IV
Genevieve Fecteau
Charles Felder
Hathaway Forebee
Ian Fisher
Marilyn Fitzgerald
Mary Fitzpatrick
Anne Fogle
Joel Franks
Jamie Fraser-Loria
Tom Fullerton
Mary Furi
Amy Gabriel & Dawn Gelle
Jane Gabriele
June & Robert Gallagher
Frank Gannon
Nikola Garber
Cathy Gaynor
John Geer*
Laura & Thomas Geigner
Patrick Gendreau
Mary Gibbons

* A portion of this gift was made in memory of Ruff Fant
** A portion of this gift was made in memory of Caley Hobbie
*** A portion of this gift was made in memory of Ginny Cobo
Up to $999

Larry & Sandra Giger
Chris Ginther
Tim Godden
Mary Goldstein
John & Jean Goodloe
G. William Goodwin
Meghan Gordon
Leo Gorman*
Tristan Gorridno
Helen Grady
Richard Grantham
Meredith Griggs
Drew Grivina
Mia Grosjean
Nina Gross
James Guidera & Edward Parran
Bruce Guthrie
Thomas Haard & Joan Hoffman
Courtney Hagner
Bro Halff
William Haller & Leish Clancy
Brendan Hallisey
Karen Hanchett
William & Ann Hanning
Stephanie Hardwick
Michael Hardy
Claire Harig-Blaine
Curtis Harris & Cody Norton
Dennis Harris
Mary Ann Saour Harrison & Glennon Harrison
David Hartmann & Michele Nadeau Hartmann
Callie Hawkins & Jason Hbbie**
Shannon Hawn
Cynthia Hazeltine
Kathy & Richard Heer
Sara Hendrickson
Jeff Hendrickson
Joanna Hennessy
Timothy Herzet & Michalene Schechter
Keith Hicks
Suzanne Hoffman
Mary Holbeck

Maria Holleran-Rivera
Judith Holm
Harold and Edith Holzer
Lucy Hooper*
Joyce Horst
Linda Horton
Craig Howell
Brian Howey
Henry & Julienne Hubbard
Camille Hughes*
April Irwin
Gloria Irwin
Noah Jacobs
Patricia Jayne & Christopher Barr
Judy Jewett
Clyde & Norma Jones
Cathryn Jordan
Bruce Kahn
Jude Kalet
Jennifer Kalvoda
Kelly Kappelmann
Terrence & Elizabeth Karpowicz*
Timothy Kelligren
Frederic & Molly Kellogg
Christopher Kelly & Denise Neary
Mary Kelly
Erna & Michael Kerst
Linda Kibunja
Allerton Kilbourne & Elsie Walker
Rebecca Kilbourne & Colin Snow
Jaclyn Kimball
Petter Kissel
Bonnie Kline
Steve Klitzman & Justine Lisser
Robert & Ellen Knight
Nancy Gow Knudsen
Kristin & David Koehler
Nina Kogan
Marc Korman
Robert Kosasky
Monica Koski
Anne Kozak
Steve Kramer
John Krivjansky

* A portion of this gift was made in memory of Ruff Fant
** A portion of this gift was made in memory of Coley Hbbie
*** A portion of this gift was made in memory of Ginny Cobo
Up to $999

Michelle Krowl
Andrew Krueger
Stacia Kuceyeski**
Devra Kudeviz
Steve Kuemerle
Sherman Lacey
John Lafluer
Frank Lawrence
Laura Leach & Richard Lawrence
Tammi Leathers
Jack & Virginia Lee
Dora Leonard
Lawrence Lesick
Chris Lillie
Marigold Linton
Charles & Mary Little
Rex Littrell
Kerry Locklear
Jo Lucas
Sandy Lucas
Beatrice Luchin
Erik Lundgren
Judith & Barry Lutzky
Shannon Lynch
Rosalind & Brian Lynch
Kellen MacBeth
Dan Madia
Melissa Manchester
David Mandel-Anthony
Louise Mannarino
Tammy Mannarino
Theodore Mannarino
Lisa Mao
Richard Maraia
Dennis Marcel
Gwen Marcus
Ellen Marks
Frank Marshall
J.T. Martin
J. Michelle Martin
Teresa & Ken Martz
Gregg & Vicki Mast
Isabel May
Michael & Hannah Mazer
Mia McCall
Brenda & Brian McCanon
Jill McGovern
Michael McIntyre
James & Susan McKenna
Gale & Judy McKim
Christopher McKinney
Mark McKitrick
Douglas McLean
Paul McNellis
Edna Greene Medford
Lucia & Joseph Menendez
Edward & Jean Mensh
Roxanne Merritt
Jonathan Metcalfe
Katrina Meyer
Pat Meyers
Mary Miller
Franklin & Alice Miller
Lori Miller
William Miller
Dolores Milmoe
Suzanne Milton
Rosanne Milton
Monica Miracky
Stephen & Laura Mitchell
Jason Molihan & Francisco Garcia Cabrera
Mary Moltumyr
Steve Monke
Robert & Belinda Montemayor
Linda Morehead
Katherine Morga
Joseph Morra
Ann Lindner Morrison & Patrick Morrison*
Ashley Moss-Pham
Sharon Mueller
Erik Mueller
Mary Mullany
Timothy Mulvey & Sarah Courtney
Makini Myanteh
Daniel Nasaw & Layla Moughari
Katie Needham
William Nelson
Winkle Nemeth

* A portion of this gift was made in memory of Ruff Fant
** A portion of this gift was made in memory of Coley Hobbie
*** A portion of this gift was made in memory of Ginny Cobo
Jasmine Niernberger
Nivedita Niyogi
Alan & Carol Norris
Brian Norton
Kenneth & Shari Novenstern
David Nuttle
John & Leslie Oberdorfer
Ting-Yi Oei
Jennifer O’Keefe
Gerald O’Malley*
Virginia Orlina
Jane Pacelli
Jeffrey Parker
Marian & Carl Patey
Angela Patrick
Ann Pauley
Michael Pavletic
Klint Peebles & Shannon Sloat
Dierdre Pender
Kenneth & Margaret Perkins
Paul & Nancy Perunko
Shari Petersime
David Peterson*
Jonathan Petty & Marjorie George*
Amelia Pimentel & Ben Dickey
Richard Planto
Brian Plunkett
Richard & Carey Pokrass
Margaret & Benjamin Poore
Howard Pope
Tara Primis*
Karen & Joseph Procello
Aldo Prosperi and Laura Kunkel
Janice Pry
Aileen Pugh
Joan Quinn
Patrick Raher
Sarah Rand
Teresa Rankin
Carolyn Rapoza
John Radzak
Elizabeth Smith Redman
John Reeves
Pat Reily

Lynn Rhomberg
Susanne Ridlen
Eric Ries
Lillianect Rivas
Gary Robb
Beth & Jim Roberts
Melanie Robey
Gene Robinson
Tracye Robinson
Bruce Rogers
George Rogers & Patrick Watson
Franklin Rogers
Nicholas Ross
Jeri Mae Rowley
Kristen Ruth*
Cecelia Salsar
Adrienne Sancho
Nancy Sanders
Julie Sauter
Eleanor Scarcella
Timothy Schaffer
John Schalow
Kenneth Schellberg
Barbara and Tom Schelstrate
Clifton Scher & Lauren Bailor
Annesley Schmidt
Laurence Schor
Eileen Scigliano
March Schrader
Wendy Schulz
Sharon Scott-Smith
John Sedlander
Carrie Selberg & Eric Robinson
Bobby Sellers
Catherine Serventi
Warner Session
Margaret Sewell
Anne Seymour
Gerald Shea
Roy Sheldon
Lyle Shelver
Sherry & Don Shiesl
Milton Shinberg

* A portion of this gift was made in memory of Ruff Fant
** A portion of this gift was made in memory of Coley Hobbie
*** A portion of this gift was made in memory of Ginny Cobo
Up to $999

Amanda Simmons
Richard Simo
Georg Simon
Jane Simpson
Mark Sims
Sarah Singletary
William & Judith Singleton
Michael Sites
Emil Skodon
David & Katy Slomker
Albert & Lillian Small
Martha Smith
Gene Smith
Hedrick Smith & Susan Zox-Smith
Allan Smith
Samuel Smith*
Joanne Solberg
Kathleen & Bradley Sommer
Lynn & Jamil Sopher
Kellie Spain
Robert & Kate Speckman
Martha & Arthur Stange
Bill Stanton & Cathy Ansheles
Kathy Steele
Peter Steingraber
Lorraine Steppe
David Stewart
Samuel & Sally Stokes
Eric Stradley & Olivia Wood
Courtney Straus*
Joseph Summerill
Richard Swanson
Wilson & Ann Sweitzer
Katherine Tam
Greg Tarrant
David Tatelbaum
Helen Wong Taylor
Janet Beck Taylor
Jill Taylor
Sarah Tegen & William Cook
Lourdes Tellaria
Norzetta & Neina Thiessen
Linda & Steuart Thomsen
Bill & Linda Thorla
Craig Thornton
Annette Marie Lantos Tilleman-Dick
Paula Trepte
Jeannine Turrene
Mike Turnbaugh
Diane Vasey
Grant Veeber
Susan Verhoeven
Bill & Elizabeth Verner*
Stephen Vogel
Anne Vorce
Karen Voth
James Wald
Shola Walker
Colleen & Frank Wall
Edmund Waller*
Kristi Walseth
Thomas Wasnock
Debra Webb
Allison Weber
Karen Weiss
Susan Wenzel
Beth & Jim White
Christopher Whorton
Yut Wilailaktrakoon
Niesha Williams
Douglas Wilson
Thomas & Nancy Wimber
Robert Wooley
Holly Worthington
Richie & Jim Wright
Dorota & Colin Wright-Pruski
Hotoian & Linnea Xu
Richard Zabelski
Arthur Zamarripa
Melissa & Jay Zeemba
Sara Zuckerman

* A portion of this gift was made in memory of Ruff Fant
** A portion of this gift was made in memory of Coley Hobbie
*** A portion of this gift was made in memory of Ginny Cobo
"Saving this National Monument means saving a vital piece of our national identity. This place bore witness to our country’s ability to confront an unthinkable crisis, grieve enormous losses, and fight for freedom--simultaneously."

ERIN CARLSON MAST, CEO & EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
MISSION

REVEAL THE TRUE LINCOLN AND CONTINUE THE FIGHT FOR FREEDOM

VISION

PLANT THE SEEDS OF LINCOLN'S BRAVE IDEAS AROUND THE WORLD SO THAT ALL PEOPLE, EVERYWHERE, CAN BE FREE